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THE KING OF THE RQAD.
' With tattered b'ouso and nerws of steel

I see 1 irn pass my office door,
j This monarch of the Hying whctL

Who steals along the river's shore;
! liewhistling climbs intoh.'s place,

And leaning o'er he tries thefgauge.
Ho says: "Old Time, to-day we'll race,"

And never dream he leads an aue.
| He glancos back along the train

Andhears the signal bell that rings.
! He pulls upon his bridle rein.

And lo! the train has taken wings.'
With rush and roar and shrieks of rigo
Itdarts along the slender rail?

This giant horse of Time's old ago
Is like a hound upon the traiL

The driver sees the whirling wheel,
Turn by the burnished arms that play

Above the slender arms of steel.
The while he whirls across the day,

t While dreaming o'er some old love page;
I Once more he lets the giant out,

She gives a sudden shriek of rage
And faster darts along the route.

The hands upon Time's dial face
Say to him now: "Your train is late."

He says: "Old girl,we'll win this race
And make this 'run' as sure as fute."

Again his hand Is lightlylaid
Upon the throttle?open wide;

She darts away, as ifafraid,
And swiftlyrocks from side to side.

She plucks great fleecy clouds of steam
From out her pockets bound with brass

And turns them out beside the stream.
Like sheep, to pasture on the grass.

A sable cloud across the sky
Her mantle drifts, begemmed with sparks,

The whilo tlio mile posts passing by
lie turns by her to minute marks.

Andnow the twain have struck their gait,
The engine and the engineer;

The very shadows lie in wait
To greet them with a ghostly cheer.

As rushing on with cries or rago
She dances o'er tlio slender rail,

Tl.is conqueror of Time's old age,
Who follows swift upon his traiL

Again upon the dial's face
The driver easts an eager look;

They stand together lu their place,
The milts and minutes on bis bonk,

lie "shuts her ofT"and cries: "Well done,
Old girl; once moro we've euchred Time.'

He sets his brakes to end the run
And leaves her standing on the line.

Heroes there may have been of old,
But nouo outrank my engineer

Who from his window, Joyous, bold,
Looks out with ne'er a thought offear.And pulls the throttle open wide
To hurry swift across the day?

King of the road, whate'or betide
'Tillgrim Death steals his crown away.

?Chicago Dispatch.
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"I'll''' spending my
vacation with my young" friend, Ned
Temple ton, the president's nephew,
and we had made many incursions into
the surrounding fields with dog and
gun, bagging pheasants and rabbits.

Now and then we had caught sight
of fiercer game which we did not ven-
ture to attack, for the jungles still af-
forded hiding places for tigers, and the
neighboring 1 forests harbored wild hoar
and deadly serpejits.

Hundreds of monkeys were to be
seen for the mere looking", and we had
killed a few, though, as n rule, wo did
not seek that sort of game.

The so-called state carriage was al-
ways at our disposal, and at times wo
would take a ride through the immedi-
ate district, being accompanied by
members of the president's household,
who were arrayed in a half-livery,
which, to the simple country folk,
made them look like people of distinc-
tion.

The carriage itself was an old affair
which had come out from the mother
country, and at one time had been
well gilded. Ned and I tried our hand
on its restoration, and so well did wo
succeed that we made it a nine days'
wonder in the little town when it re-
appeared on the streets.

"Let's take the president's chariot
out for an airing to-day," said Ned one
morning. "We will astonish the coun-
try folk and make them believe that
some distinguished people have just
come out from England."

Pleased with the idea, I agreed, and
we concluded to take our guns with us
in hopes of running across some birds
or rabbits.

It was no trick at all to get the serv-
ants to accompany us, for they were
always eager to go out with the
"chariot," as wo termed the old car-

riage, and when we had given orders to

have it brought around we prepared
for the trip ourselves.

When everything was ready, Ned
gave orders for the drivers to take us
down a certain road which for some
distance led through a forest which, as
we had seen, abounded in monkeys of
all kinds.

Some of the lively inhabitants of the
forest were largo and ferocious, and
these we had been warned by the na-
tives not to shoot, as they were re-
vengeful and might attack us in turn.

The old carriage was supplied with
blinds which could be drawn, thus ef-
fectually shutting in the occupants
from the outside world, and it was our
custom when we did not care to he dis-
turbed to ride with the blinds down.

liut on this particular morning,
which was bright and clear, we had
the blinds up so that we could see the
country which lay stretched before us
in all its tropical beauty.

The great forest, as we called H. was
nearly live miles from the residency,
and when we reached it we could sec
scores of apes among the trees.

We had been rolling along quHe
briskly since starting; one of the serv-
ants rode one of the carriage horses,
while the other was seated outside be-
tween the hind wheels.

Ned now asked the man to drive
slowly so as to afford us a good view of
the mischievous creatures which looked

at us from a hundred points, and all
| the lime kept chattering in high glee.

Lvery now and then one would de-
I scend to the ground and make faces at

1 us around a tree trunk as we watched
! him from the carriage,

j Allat once Ned picked up his gun
and called the rider to pull up.

"I am going to have a shot at that
old fellow in the fork yonder," said he
as he opened the door.

"No, no, no shoot, saliih," cried the
excited servant as Ned stepped out.

! "Apes fight hack sometimes, and we
no get away from them if they do."

Sure enough the whole forest seemed
black with the beasts.

They seemed to descend from every
tree, and with cries that frightened mo
they leaped to the ground and stood ontheir hind feet, while they snapped ami
snarled at us like a legion of Jiends.

The head man leaped upon the horse, !while the other ran to his place behind
the carriage, and the cracking of tlio J
whip sent the team away.

But we had precipitated a battle
royal with the apes of India, for the
moment the horses started the animals',
with wild screeches, made for us and
in a jiffywere swarming over the sides
of the chariot

I saw the man on the horse strike at
them with the whip, while the native
on the hack perch did the same thing
withnstiek which he had hastily picked
up, but this did not deter our ossail-

I ants, and the attack became fiercer each
moment.

I "Down with the blinds!" exclaimed
j Ned, as he struggled with one. "The

: demons will swarm inside if we don't
get them down at once!"

I had already turned to the blinds,
seeing the necessity for their closing
even before Ned had spoken, and whilo
I tugged at the one on my side I was
facing a pair of ferocious eyes and luid
to heat off a large hand which tried to
grab my face.

The carriage being very heavy, the
horses could not draw it very fast, and
as the poor steeds were surrounded by
apes they l.ecamo frightened and for a
time we feared we would have to stop
and fight for our lives inthe road.

By this time the blinds had been
pulled down, hut the carriage was cov-
ered with apes, despite the efforts of
\u2666 lie servants to beat them off.

Ned and I sank hack and remained
silent. We could hear the screeches of
Lhe giant apes and the wild snorts of
our horses mingled with the cries of
the two men.

Allat once the carriage stopped. I
felt the fore wheel on my side sink into
a chuck hole, and in another instant
1 beard the driver shout that the axle
was broken.

Now Game the tug of war, for we
seemed to be placed at the mercy of
the maddened apes.

"We've got to fight itout here," cried
Ned, as he seized his gun and threw up
the blinds.

The sight that met our boyish eyes
us we looked out was enough to blanch
our cheeks.

The two men were on the ground
fighting the apes with clubs, and it
seemed to me that all the monkeys of
India had united for our destruction.

Nevertheless, Ned and I threw open
the door and presented ohrselvos with
our guns.

The enemy paused iu their attack at
sight of us, and as we sprang out and
lircd into their midst they fell hack u
pace, while some retreated with cries
of pain.

"Once more!" cried Ned, and we re-
loaded hastily. "Show them that we
are not to be overpowered by a lot of
apes."

But such was the fury of the crea-
turcs that they equally came hack to |
tlte charge despite our shots, and we I
were driven to the very steps of the I
state carriage, where we had to club j
the guns and heat them off by sheer !

It was a terrible struggle, and
against such a host the odds seemed
against us.

Suddenly we heard a shout down the
road and in another moment a small
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IT WAS A TERRIBLE STRUGGLE,

troop of native cavalry came in sight
As the hrownslcins galloped toward us
the apes took flight and scampered up >
the trees, vanishing as if by magic
among the upper branches.

The natives managed to mend the
carriage, after a fashion, and then in-
sisted on guarding us hack to the resi-
dency, which we reached without fur-
ther misadventures.

With all our fightinghut few animals
had been killed. We ourselves had
hardly a scratch, but the apes had torn
the curtains of the gilded chariot pret-
ty well to pieces, and no doubt would
have served us the same way if help
had not arrived opportunely.

Altogether it was a very novel adven-
ture, hut one which we did not care to
repeat; and thereafter whenever we
went out in the state carriage we took
another road, nor did we molest any of
the apes which wo sometimes saw tak-
ing their siestas in the forks of the tall
trees.

Our one experience had been enough,
and to this day I recall with a mingled
smile and shudder our battle with the
great apes of Bast India.?St. Louis
Republic.

A Cold Corner. "Arthur is wrapped
up in that Boston girl." "is he? I
hop© he has his overcoat on."?Life.

LINES THAT RHYME.

Hs?l !:.? -4.

Sin? to mo, sj :? rrow, o-.t there on the sill;
So r to my Borrow, to-day and to-morroW?

The winter i.i dreary and chilL

Sir.: to me, sparrow, of comfort you Unci;

Sa.v' Are you married, contented?so very-
Out there on the slat of the blind?

Sing to me, sparrow' Why are you so gay?
Chirping and cheery?no weather too dreary

For you to be piping awayt

Sing to me. sparrow, t! at I, too, may learn
How not to worry-tho' trouble tuay llurry

And blow me wherever Lturn.
George E. Bowen, in in.tpr Ocean.

- . _?

Good-By.
Wo wave our hands and bid farewell,

\Ye smile and say adieu.
Wo give our parting friends God speed

With blessings ever new.
We take the hand in cordial grasp,

Wc press the brow and cheek,

While lingers on the lips which hold
Oue word we cannot speak.

Wih beating hearts and pulsing veins,
With thought too deep for speech,

We tell our hopes and breathe our fears.Each answering unto each;
With sadness tlngeing gladsome tones,

With swelling, moistened eye,
Wo press, in turn, the trembling lips

That fain would say "good-by."
?Clark W. Bryan, in Good Housekeeping

A Spelling Lesson.
There liveda man in Mexico

Who all his lifedid battle
To rightlyspell such easy words

As Nahuatlacatl.

lie wrote the names ofall the towns,
It took of ink, a bottle,

lint could not spell Tenochtillan,
Nor plain Tlacatecotl.

He went to spelling-school each day,
And, though a of mettle,

He could not conquer Topiltzln,
Nor HuilzilopochciL

liedwelt somo time in Yucatan,
And there, at Tzompantilll,

Ho learte d to spell one little word,
'Twas Ziuhonolpilli.

The Joy of spoiling Just one word
D d all his mind unsettle,

But, spelling still, he choked at last
On Popocatepetl.

?J. T. Groonloaf, in Youth's Companion.

No Use In It..
Thero ain't no use in growlin'
H cause tho sky is scowlin',

And the thenar r makes a rattle and a squall;
Because there's lots o' fun In
Tho world 'he Lord is runnin'?

It's the rain that makes the rainbows for us alii
?Atlanta Constitution.

Uneonquerod.
However strong and skilled art thou, my foe,
However fierce Is thy relentless hate;
Though tirm thy hand, and sure thy aim, and

straight
Thy poisoned arrows leave tho bended bow
To pierce the target of my heart,?ah! know
I am the master yet of my own fate.
Thou canst not rob me of my chief estate,
Though fortuno, fame and friends, yea, love

shall go.
Not to tho dust hall my true self be hurled,
Nor shall I meet thy worst assaults dismayed.
When ii II things in the balance are wellweighed
Thero is but one great danger In the world.
Thou canst not force my soul to wish thee 11l-
There only lies the evil that can kill
?Ella Wheeler Wilcox, In Harper's Weekly.

Chappie's Wardrobe.
He's fort; pairs of trousors, and a gross of

pique shirts:
One hundred pa rs of silken hose?the kind that

never squirts; *

lie's fiftygiddy waistcoats, and a half & thou-
wand ties,

And sixty sets of underwear he hides from pub-
liceyes.

Acoat to rut his breakfast In; another, too, for
lunch:

110 keeps a coat for drinking tea. and one for
reading Punch:

A Jacket for the London Times, one for his
shooting range.

Another for tho avenue, and forty more for
change

"A purple tin for nine a. m., a yellowone for ton.
A shrimp pink bow for twelve o'clock, a green

one for his don;
An ashen scarf he wears to smoke, at four he

wears a blue,
Ani 'twlxt this hour oiul midnight one of every

other hue.

'Tis said to !)?\u25a0 a foolish thing for gilded youth
who dully

About the street and clubs all day to keep a
private valet;

Andyet 'tis a necessity that these our noblest
bloods

Should have a well-trained serving-man tohelp them wear t'acir duds.

?Hurl er's Bazar.

Women's Burl.
Iha ve a little daughter

With laughing, azure eyes;
The dearest littlebother

That ever left the skies;
Innaughty nicks she's clever;

She'll not do as she's told.Yet coaxes us to tell her
She's "dest ez dood ez dold!**

I have a little (laughter
Who steals her mamma's purse.

Andwhen we do not watch her
Does other things mu' h worse.

Though mischief bus a bower
In each soft, shining curl,

fibetel's us every hour:
"i zo tnomce's tweet, dood durll"

?Warner W. Fries, InOur Little Om .

llurvPKt Time.
Come all ye soap-ad poets.

You can reap a harvest fine.
By writing silly verses

i For tho comic valentine.
?Pittsburgh Dis-

No Oeonsion for It.
"H nv, v wtmD." tit* poet wrote;

/?\u25a0lt ben he puw.llndmbt.
A:. \u25a0: 1.0 could -ot think of aught

1 or ibcia u blow about.
-Buffiio Courier. I

I.avs 1 hem All Out.

Bin l Tit. Tv r-oes a scientific boxer. j
V. ; lie ID;)1 ;.-, more LIKE an under*

ta' r

i i ? is;.?Town Topics.

rrc/ui > Nnw Point of \ tw.

"I sec by the papers, Mi ;s Dovecoat, j
said young 1 Spooner, "that there have ]
never been HO many newly wedded j
couples at the English lakes as at |
present."

"Indeed, Mr. Spooner," said Miss j
Dovecoat. "flow perfectly stupid it
mu t he to others. I can't imagine one
looking at a more foolish sight than a
collect ion of insipidhoneymoon brides.

1 couldn't stand it."
"Not ifyou were oue of them, Miss

Dovecoat?"
"Mr. Spooner! S'r!"
"I?l?l mean, Miss Dovecoat?Ara-

minta ?dearest ?will you go to tho
lakes with me?"

"Oli. Mr. Spoon?Alonzo?this is so
--so sudden?so uriex?. Yes, Alonzo.
I will."?Answers.

should Learn Not to Learn.

Noall?l don't believe that girl will
ever learn to waltz.

Say much?Worse than that?she will
never learu uot to attempt it.?Vogue.

V LEHIGII VALLEY
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AHHANCKMKNTOF PABSBKOEH TRAINS.
FEU. 11, 1 894.

LEAVE FBEELAKD.
6 05, 8 25, ti 33. 10 41 ft m. 135, 2 27, 3 4"). 4 55,

| "> 50, 6 58, 7 12, 8 47 10 40 p til, for Drifton,
Jeddo. Luniher Yard, Stockton and Hazleton.

0 05, 8 25. 933 a in, 1 35, 3 45. 455 p m for
Mauch Chunk, Alientown, Betblubeiu, Pbilu.,
Huston and New York.

0 05, 9 33, 10 41 a m, 22 , 4 55, 058 pm/ for
Mabauoy City, .Sbenxiiduab and I'ottsville.

( 7 20, 10 50 a in, 1159.4 34 p in, (via Highland
Branch) tor White Haven, (Hen Summit, \\ ilkes-
Durrc, I'ittston and L. and B. Junction.

11 40 a m and 3 45 pm forDrifton, Jt (ldo, Lum-
ber \ard and Hazleton.

345 i> in for Delano. Mahanoy City. Shenan-
doah. New York and Philadelphia.

ARRIVE AT EREEL AND.
5 50, 7 18, 7 20, 9 10, 10 50, 11 50 a 111, 12 58, 2 IP.

4 34,6 58, 8 37, 10 32 pin, from Ihi/.lcton, Stock
ton. I uinlier Yard, Jedtlo ami Drifton.

7 26, 0 10, 10 50 a in, 2 13, 4 34, ( 5k in 32 pm,
from Delano, Mahanoy City and Shenandoah

(via New Boston Branch).
1258, 5 40, 8 37, 10 32 p m, from New York, Has-

ten, Philadelphia, Bethlehem, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk.

0 10, 10 50 a in, 1258, 5 40, 0 58, 8 37, 10 32 p m,
from Huston, l'hila , Bethlehem and Maueli
chunk.

0 33, 1041 am,227,658pm from White Haven.Glen Summit, Wilkes-Barre, Pittston and L. and
B. Junction (via Highland Branch).

SUNDAY TRAINS.
11 31 a in and 331 p in, from Hazleton, Lum-

ber Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.
11 31 a in from Delano, Hazleton, Philadelphia

and Huston.
3 31 p m from Delano and Mahanoy region.
For iurthcr information inquire of Ticket

Agents.
CIIAB.S. LKE, Gen'l Pass. Agent, j

it. 11. WI LUCK, Gen. Supt. East. Div., 1
A.W. NONNEMACHEIt, Ass'tG. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.

THE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AND
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table in effect September 3, 1893.
Trains leave Drifton for Jeddo, Eekley, Hazle

Brook. Stockton, Beaver Meadow Bond, ltoan
and Hazleton Junction at 6 UO, 610 a in, 12 10.
4 00 p m, dallyexcept Sunday, und 7 03 a m, 2 38
p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton forTlarwood,Cranberry,
Tnmhicken und Deritiger at 600 a in, 1210 pm,
daily except Sunday; and 7 03 a in, 2 38 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
llarwoid Load. 11 uinholdt Itoad, Oneida ana
Sheppton lit(M 0 a m,1210, 4 09 p 111, dailyexcept
Sunday; and 7 03 a in, 2 38 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction forHarwood,
Cranberry, Toinhicken and Beringer at 637 a
m, 1 4i p in, daily except Sunday; and 8 47 a m,
4 18 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida !
Junction, Harwoed Bond, Humboldt Itoad.
Oneida and Sheppton at 6 47, 9 10 u in, 12 40, 4 39 j
p m, daily except Sunday; and 7 40 a in, 308 p i
in. Sundaj.

Tr. ins leave Deringer for Tomhicken, Cran-
berry, Harwood, Ha/.letou Junction, Itoau, !
Beaver Meadow Head. Stockton, Hazle Brook, ;
Kekley, Jeddo and Drifton at 2 40, 007 p in, 1daily except Sunday; and 937 a m, 507 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt
Itoad, llarwood Itoad, Oneida Junction, Hazle-
ton Junction tr-d ltoan at 7 52, 10 10 a m, 115.
525 p m, dailyexcept Sunduy; and 8 14 a m, 3 4a
p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for lleavor Meadow
Koad, Stockton, lla/.10 Brook, Eekley, Jeddo
and Drifton at 10 111 u in, 5 25 p in, daily, except
Sunday; and 8 14 a m, 3 45 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Denver
Meadow Itoad, Stockton, llazle Brook, Eekley,
Jeddo ami Driftonat 10 38 a m, 3 11, 5 47, 638 p
m, daily, except Sunday; and 10 08a m, 538p m,
Sunday.

Alltrains connect at Hazleton Junction with
electric cars for Hazleton, Jcnnesvilic, Auden-
ried and other points on Lehigh Traction Co'®.
It. it.

Trains leaving Drifton at 610 am, Hazleton
Junction at 9 10 am, and Sheppton ut 752 a m,
115 pm, connect ut <)noida Junction with L. V.
K. It. trains east and west.

Train leaving Driltonat 6 00 a m. makes con- j
nectlon at Dcringcr with 1\ it. It. train for

1 Wilkes-Burro, Suubury, Barrisburg, etc.
E. B. COXE, DANIELCOXB, ]

I'resident. Superintendent.

TESTATE OF C. A.JOHNSON, late of FosterJ U township, deceased. Letters of adminis-
tration upon the above named estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make
payment and those having claims or demand-
to present tho same, without delay to
...... < 'hiis. Orion Btroh, Attorney.
Itose M. Johnson, freehold, I'a.

\rOTICK. A meeting of the stockholders of
.1. Ut' /en,8 Bank of FreeJand will beheld at the banking house of said bank on

Wednesday, April 4, 1894, from 10 to II o'clock
a. in., to elect directors to serve the ensuing
year. It. It. Davis, Cashier.

1* Iceland, I'a., March 2, 1894.

BUSINESS BRIEFS.

McDonald sells 5c towels.
Use Pillsbury's Best XXXXFlour.
Fancy embroidered liankerchiefs, sc,

at McDonald's.
Parties supplied with ice cream, cakes,

etc., by Daubach at reasonable rates.
Wall paper, 0 cents per double roll, at

A. A. Bach man's. Paper banging done
nt short notice.

Nothing is more destructive of beauty
than a bad complexion, and nothing is
more certain to secure a good one than
the use of Wright's Indian Vegetable
Pills.

The secretary of tho Elkhart Tarn age j
mi i!Ivic-s Mfg. r of Elkhart, Ind? j
informs u.. that their prices will be lower ifor ism titan ever. lie wishes us to ask I
our r<-spiers not to purchase anything in !
the line of carriages, wagons, bicycles or i
harness until they nave sent 4 cents in i
stamp-; to nuy postage oil their 112 page |?atalogim. We ud\ ia? the readers of this I
viper to remember his suggestion. . j

Tlic Standard ltcmcdy.

From tho Burlington, Yr , Free Press.

I That old PHtahlisheil cough remedy,
Downs' Klixir, still more than iiolda its
own in the public estimation, despite
sharp and active competition. It is a !
"home remedy," and in this locality Ineeds no words of praise from us, so I
well and favorably known is it. it is
till! standard remedy for coughs, colds j
and all throat troubles, with great nam- Ihers of our people, and their continued
use and unsolicited recommendation of
it speaks volumes in its favor.

Sold by Dr. Schilcher.

DruftM'HMCan not lie Cured

by local applications, as they cannot j
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness, Iand that is by constitutional remedies. |
Deafness is caused by an iullamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the |

I eustachian tube. When this tube gets j
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect bearing, and when it isentire- I
ly closed deafness is the result, and un- ,

I less the inflamation can be taken out \
and tliis tube restored to its normal con- I

j dition, bearing will be destroyed for-
' ever; nine cases out of ten are caused by '

eatarrah, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We willgive One Hundred Dollars for
any case of deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY <& CO., Toledo, O. ,
I £2? Sold by druggists, 75c.

| | Caveats,and Trade-Marks obtained, and nilPat-J*ent business conducted for moderate fees. 0

Jour Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Office *

! and we can secure patent in less time than those 1
0 remote from Washington. J jt Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-# ,

We advise, if patentable or not, free oii
0 charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. 01 APamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents,'* with#

of same in the U. S. and foreign countries J
£ sent free. Address, 0

:C.A.Si^OW&CO.:
Patent Office, Washington, <

CiaT?EI"AXLE; t IfA&ytGREASE
BEST IN THE WORLD,

II /oaring QU.n! it tesaro nnaurpnased, actually
?*inr two b*. t t-f onvother brand. Not;

iOcUdbyhoat. s.-WS/f IlIEULNIINE,
torsade by ic-,u.rus generally. 3y>'

AN l*DEA'LT FA "iLY 7.1 L*D7C TNE"
| For |

i.'' ?" *L Vcw Tork.
'

! Oorcijlcxion Prassrved ,

DR. HEBRA'S

VIOLA CREAM f p ;
Removes Freckle®, Pimples, L_ V7; T
Liver ? Moles, blackhead*,
Sunburn ami Tan, and r \ \.^
stores tho ekiu to its orlgi-
nal fresh net's, producing a AW-V *-&K'&clear uud healthy corn- '
plosion. Superior to oilface
preparations tied perfectly harmless. At nil
druggists, or maile d lorsoeta. Send for Circular.

VIOLA Ck'!!M SOAP iTTfnpiy m or.ir i.io M

rival Vt tho inir. Tv, '-? Int. t>* vitro aial UulJjis:jr medi-
cal.-1. Alilrue. i t , rr'e® 25 Cents.
G. C. BITTMSR & CO., Tcleoo, O. j

CAN IOBTAIN A PATEOTV For aaffS an £ "tn ho"°H iOpinion, write toin i >iV ( who have bad nearly tlt tvrears'expcrienceintho patent business. Communica-tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of in-ronnation concerning Patcum mid bow to üb>
nJJu J?? Also a catalogue of median-j icnl ana scientitio books sent free.

! atents taken through Munn tt Co. receive ij special notice in the Scientific Ainrrieiin.andthus ore brought widely before the public with- j
; out cost to the inventor. 'Ihis splendid paper,

issued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, has by rnrtholargest circulation of any a ntifie work in tho
world. !;:{ n v,..,r. Sir .?..t. . - 1 11r free. i

Bulldlna IvliiiMti, mom lily, a year. Single
i copies, *2.5 ecu's. Leery niiiuber contains beau- 1

tifnl plates, in colors, and Photographs of new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show tholate t flesh ii ami asaiie contracts. Address
II :..\ .V, ( . ... NEW YOl E, iitilfinOADWAT.

y K

11 CURB THAT

I Cold j
II AND STOP THAT I

ij Cough., j
iiN. H. Downs' Elixir ||
(I WSLL DO IT. ||
( i Price, 2.V., l'., and sl.oo jier bottle.) )
II Warrantod Sold everywhere. ||

t IIE:"B7, JCHI'C.o iL2BD, rrops., Burlington, Vt. | I

i Sold at Schilcher's Drug Stor<v

.

for infants and Children.
"Castoria is so well adapted to children that CMtorla cures Colic, Constipation,

Irecommend itas superior to any prescription Bour Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,
known to mo." 11. A.ARCHER, M. D., Bleep ' ***promotea di*

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. Without injurious medication.

"The use of 'Castoria* is so universal and "For several years 1 have recommended
it >i merits so wellknown that it seems a work your * Castoria,' and shall always continue to
of supererogat ion to endorse it. Few are the do so as ithas invariablyproduced beneficial
intelligent families who do uot keep Castoria results."
withineasy reach." EDWIN F. PARDEE, M.D.,

CARLOS D^, .. THE Winfchrop,"lltttliStreet and 7th Ave.,
Late Pastor Bloomiugdalo Reformed Church. New YorkCity.

TUB CENTAUR COMPANY, 77 MURRAYSTREET, NEW YORM.

ELKHART CARRIAGE ui HARNESS GHF6. CO.
jv Have sold to conniraeri for ML year*. nF'-saaKfii'Tnr-vK &fl r.T\ saving fiom tl.o dealer's profit. We are tho .

ulliUv Oitfevt JIIXII.urcrc** manufacturers in Amor- o*7*s I IJca selling Vehicles and Harness this way?ship v"" f L_

pulil.'uvp-iy freight tioth ways Ifmt aatlstnr-

V ' 1"* Warrant f <>r 2 year*. Why pay an ngentflO / f
Do-vhig freot' We" tako all risk of damago in V'( v f/f^7

A1 J A WHOLESALE PRSCE3.
JJJI-y // ,/ Gprinflf Wagons, £3l to SSO. Guaranteed N0.781, Surrey.

? - Surreys, $65 toSIOO Ann
No.37. Surrey Iluraoss. resao " fop stco lolm 'Top Buggies, /m

-r? $37.50, a flue as sold for W5. Phaetons, SOG
to SIOO. Farm WAGONS, Wagonettes, / 7\

|| MIIK Wa GENIS. Del yer Y WAG ? F- J
° Ur TdltT" N°" I<o°d VVuK°"'

| Top Buggy.

xj' ; RIIMX;S \imh.k-i unj FLVNETS. Elkhartßicycle, Kjlu.wlieela,

HI IIVUPS t pay IMMLAGCUII 1 LU-JIHIFCcut aIITALIC. steel tubing, drop /0 rgi..gs.

No. 3, Farm Wagon. Address W. B. FRATT, SeC'y, ELKHART, INO.

| Hfc aas labiilesl
| Ripans Tabules act gently |

but promptly upon the liver, I
j stomach and intestines; cure !

j habitual constipation and ciis- i
! : pel colds, headaches and fevers.
| One tabule taken at the lirsl

symptom of a return of indi- ;
! : gestion, or depression of spir-
| its, will remove the whole dif- i
| :: ftcultv within an hour.

:

L /

Ripans Tabules are com-
j ; pounded from a prescription i

used for years by well-known
j physicians and endorsed by
| : tlie highest medical authori-
I ties, in the Tabules the stand-

I at d ingredients are presented
j in a form that is becoming the

i fashion with physicians and
| patients everywhere.
| "Oho 'X (Six Vials) Seventy-five Cents.
| One Package (Four Boxes) Two Dollars.
t RipansTabules may be ob-
j taincd of nearest druggist; or
i b" mail on receipt of price.

For free sample aiMresa
j RiPANS CHEMICAL CO.
I NEW YORK.

Wheeler & Wilson
IbTIE-W

HIGH ARM No. 9.

Si I' 1 X.
SEWING MACHINE.

SEWS EITIIEK CHAIN
OK LOCK STITCH.

The lightest running, most durable and
moat ptptthtr machine

in the too rid.

Send for catalogue. Aunits wanted.
Best goods. Hest terms.

Address

Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co.,
rblla<lrl|>liiu, I'iu


